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[Photo. Campbell-Gray,  LtdI III: i : \ i i i i 5i T i o N  I ' ROM I III:  a i r .
Tliis photograph xivcs  an itlea of the  posit ion of the  Austral ian Pavi l ion,  w h i d ,  faces the  
artihcial  lake across  w h i c h  is t i ie Pa lace  of l iulustry.  T o  th e  rii>ht outs ide  the  picture  
IS I III- .New / e a l a i u l  I avi l ion,  adjacent  to t he  Pa lace  of Arts. Direct ly  b eh ind  the
Austral ian Pavi l ion s tands  the  Staditini .
p
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n , W’f. m b l k v , 1 9 2 4
m
T l ' k l O R \  II w i \ \ \ ’ I L i ( ) N .
Fucinx the artificial lake stands the Australian Pavilion.  The hnildiii.e, whic'h is lon%
and s imple  in design,  is the largest of the Dominion  PavilioFis. It covers  about fi\ e
and a half acres.  A c i n em a  theati e has been built to seat five bundl ed p(*ople.
Ih ere  is also a restaurant,  w h e r e  nearly all the food served is Australian. TIu*
architect  was  M r .  (j. J. Oakcshot t .  I . l . \ .




I III: I - XI I I I MTI ON I ' ROM I III:  AI R.
[Photo. Camphell-Gray,  Ltd
Tli is  photo,untpli .uivos ;ui idea of tlu- i)osition of tl ie Austral ian i^ivi l ion,  wii ici i  faces tiie 
artificial lake,  a c i o s s  w h i c h  is the  Pa lace  of Industry.  'I'o the  ri.yln outsitle the  picture  
is the  N e w  Zealand Pavi l ion,  ad.iacent to the  Pa lace  of Arts.  Direct ly  b eh in d  the
Austral ian Pavi l ion s tands  the  Statli inn.
A u s t r a l i a n  I ’ a v i i . i o n , W f. m h i . k y ,
C
A . \  i : x T i : k i ( ) R  v i i : \ \  o i *  t i n : p a \ ’ i i j o n .
Facing the artificial lake stands the Australian Pa\  ilion. I he huii(iin.i>, w hieli is lonx  
and s imple  in des ign,  is the  largest ol the Dominion  Pavil ions.  It eovei  s about five
and a half acres.  A c i n em a  theatre has been huilt to seat five* h u n d i e d  people*.
I here is also a restaurant,  w h e r e  nearly all the food sei ved is Australian. I lie*
architect  was  Mv.  (k .1. Oakcshot t .  hM.A.
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Tin; g i ’HKN a t  t i i i ; au s t i t a i .ian  p a v i l i o n .
[Photo. Cainphell-Oray, Ltd.
I lie Ouuen has piovccl  IilmscII an en thus ias t i c  supporter of the  l ixhihi t ion aiui has  
yisitt'ti it m an y times.  I his picture s h o w s  Her Majesty near the Forestry S e c t i o n  on  
lier visit to the Australian Pavi l ion with the  Kint> and the P r in ce  of Wale s  on May 20.




T i n :  i N T i : k i ( ) k  i - r o m  t i h : m a i n  i n^ t r a n c i :.
I he nimihcr of di l lcrcnt  arl lcles produced and ol (lilli reiil crops j^rown in Australia  
is remarkahle  in v ie w  ol the smal lness  ol the | )opnlation, I hei e arc*, indec'd, l ew
things  w h i ch  Australia could not jL»i*ow or make  hersell .  With a c l imal ( ‘ ranxiny
Irom tro|)ical to temperate,  she  has a iiood rainlall over e n o rm o u s  areas,  i icii deposits
ol coal ,  ku'xe lorests,  and fertile plains.
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L N ' I ' i : k U ) R ,  L O O K I N C J  I I A S T .
Miis pic'tiii'c i iul icatcs  tlic sp ac iousness  uiul hrii’h ln c ss  w h i c h  character ises  the  Austral ian  
I avil ion.  I he w h o l e  huilcliipi* is o n e  lonx well-l i t  hall. S o m e  ol the  chief  exhibi ts  in the  
eastern end  a i e  those  ol \vool and  frozen products .  sui»ar, cot ton ,  ^rain and dairying.  
Here also may he seen  i l isplays of shearini*. a mode l  sh eep  station and a flour mill.
I he Austral ian Hook Stall  is at the far end.
A r > r R . M i A N  P a v i l i o n  W k m b l k v .
^  . Q z
lUJ)
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In the western end of
I I I I :  i N T i - k i o k ,  i . ( ) o K i . \ ( ;  \ \  i : s i . 
tlie Aiistiali ini Pavil ion arc ,i>roiii)C(l cxhihits  of \iist ralia's
m a n i i f a c t i i r i i i u l i i s t r i c s ,  a lar.i’c n um her  ol (lis|)la>'s s h o w i n g  lu*r t imber resonrees,  and 
m a n y  exhibits  of the  various minerals  won  in different parts of the ("om mon wt*alt h. 
At a model  xold m ine  (juartz is crushed for yold A s c e n e  depicts  a divc*i* col lect ing pearl 
shell  Others  s h o w  the site ol the I ederal  (Capital, (Canberra, and an A i i s f a l i a n  v in e \  ard.






I I I I :  M ' S T k A l . l A X  'I '1 . \1 I{ | ;K  T k O k l l V .
Australia lias lartjc liiiilicr rcsouiccs .  I'orest areas ex t en d  a long  a lmost  the w h o l e  of 
the eastern eiiastal belt from North Ouee ns l a iu l  to South-Lastern N'ictoria. In the  
SouthAVest  of Wes tern  Australia and 1'asmania there  are also fine forests.  The 
t imber is mai idy ha rd woo d ,  the best being jarrah, karri, and iroubark.  A m o n g  beautiful  
ei ihmet t imbers are b l a e k w o o d ,  Oueens la iu l  maple,  si lky oak,  and  cedar.
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n . W k m h l k v , u ) ’ | .
%
Im m w
P > r S H  S A W  M l I J
Australia possesses  the tallest trees in the world,  s o m e  of them iiie;isiii iiii» 100 feet 
in height.  I here are about  121,()()() scpiare miles of forest a iea in the ( Commonw(.‘alth,
of w h i ch  about 2(S,()0() scjuare miles have been i)ermanentl \ '  resi rxi‘d. I lie best 
t imber areas are general ly  very inaccessible .  I.i%lit rai lways,  bullock teams,  and  
t imber linkers, and “ c o i c l u r o y " or I ox roads are used foi* xett inx the lo^s to tlie mills.




I \ \ i < r  o i -  I I I I :  11 A l i i  I: If i : \ n i H r r .
Aiislral ian hiirclwoocls arc used in m a n y  countries .  In N e w  Z e a l a n d , ( d i i n a .  South  Africa,  
and India,  la i l w a y  s leepers  are of Austral ian har dwoo d .  Much of the b lock  j)avin!L> in 
Lon d on  is of Aust ia l ian  w o o d .  Heautiful furniture is m a d e  of (Queensland Maple,  
Id a c k w o o d ,  Si lk)  Oak,  and other  t imbers.  in 1P21-22 lorestry and f isheries ad de d  
£!(),.>/.>,()()() to Austral ian wealth.  r imher  e.xpoited was  wort h  £ 1 ,21(),00().
. \ r < T K A i i \ N  P a v i l i o n . W' k m h i .k v . i
(0
m
P A i r i  O f -  I I I I :  I I S I - C T I O N .  -
I he pictui cs in the hacki’i'ouiul show the sr/e ol ;\iisti’alian trees,  inaiw ot \\ liieli 
I ise ovei  i i  hunch eel teet helore the lirst branch.  In the lorextoii  nd is a lout ol 
\ \  est Austi  ahan J a i ia h .  I he examples  ol par(juc*tr\’ ths|)la\' the* he*autN’ ol ustrahan 
t imbers.  J^lackwooel, stringy bark, anel mountain  ash are the wooels  used.
%






A l i O K K ^ I N A I . S  C A k V I - l )  IN A I S  T K A L l  AN W O O D
I his 11 III'I cnrvinx of an ahori^>ina1 and his i>in, by Robert  Rreir/el,  a w e l l -k n o w n  wood"  
earvi'r ol iMelbouine,  s h o w s  another  use to wi i ieh Austral ian t imbers  lend themse lves .  
1 luM’e are o ther  ex am p les  of Rrenzel s work  on v iew,  viz., a bust in l o w  relief of an 
Australian ^iv \ ,  and a reliel of a K o o k a b u i i a ,  or laui’hini> jackass.
A i ' S T R A I I A X  P a V I L K N ,  W ' k N.'BI.KV, k ; 2 )
t - s  5 S V -
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S O M H  H X A M P L I ' S  O l '  W O O D  C A k N  I N ( ; .
I Ills picture s l iows  other carvln.i>s by Australian Artists in their native w o o d s  'I'lu* 
Ahorii>inals and the Kookaburras  are examples  ol I h e n / e l  s work.  The larxe repro­
duct ion ol the wcll-know'n “ Dante and Beatrice " p ictuie  is h> a Western Aiist ial ian,  
W. Howit t  iXearhy is a heautilul carving in w o o d  of a bunch of W'aratah. native to 
iNew South Wales ,  by Miss Ruth Bannister,  an Australian in l .ondon.
D





A N  A T S T k A I A A N  C O L D  M I N H .
Mining for uolcl lias c ied incd  in recent  years  ; hut Australia still produces  I a m e  
( inantities and was  in 1P2I the lourtli i )old-prodncinx cou ntry  in the world.  I he  
total value of her output in U)22 was  £a,3()(),()()(), of w h i ch  £2,5()(),()0t) worth  c a m e  
from W es te rn  Australia and £3()(),0()() from Victoria.  I he r ichest  field is Hast
( ]oo lcardie  (W.A.)  w h i ch  in U)21 yie lded 378,()()() ozs.
A U S T R A I . I A N  P a VII . I ON ,  W ’k MHUEV,
i'.'T: ■





I H i :  C O A L  I R O I M I V .
Hlack coal Is niinecl in all the S la tes  except  South Australia.  In 1P22 the total value
of coal raised was  £10,500,000 and of this N e w  South Wales  contrihnt i‘d £X,500,000.
ri ie northern N ew  So uth  Wa le s  col l ieries are the hij j^L»est in the (k) in inonweal th.
Product ion  in 1921 totalled 13,000,000 tons foi* all Australia,  of which  3,000,000 were
exported overseas.
A i ; s r R A L L \ x  P a v i l i o N; W e m b l e v , 1 9 2 4 .
S OME  MANrI-A(:trkmn(; i : \ i i i n i  i s
In !P_! 1-22 ( lu‘ valiu* ol yoni ls  nKiiuilactnic‘cl In Australia was  £.V2(),('(](),('(H). Ih c  tola! 
\a ! u i ‘ ()l Austral ian I'.iacliicts was  £2> 17,(1()(),()()0, of w h i ch  the value added to raw  
inat(‘rial h \  inannlacliirc* was  £121 ,()()02!(K) more h\ nearly £10  hOO.()()() than the value  ol 
aiiricuhura! products,  tlie next most  important .  In 1021-22 the output of food and drinks  
was  \'a I Ill'll at £111.000,000. ol m ae ln ne i \ '  at £33,300.000, and of texti les at £43,()00,000.
. \ l  S T U A l  l . \ N  P A V I I . I C N ,  \ \ ' k M " L K V .  k ; j ;
m s M m m s m m
m-
A \  A l ' S l ' R A I . I A N  \ l , \ i ; V A K ‘ l>.
('ir<)\viii« iiiii>atio;i areas have hroimht ahoul  a hi« expansion  in vi l i c i i l ime.  In 1!l2l-22 
the ‘)2.()0:) acres  in v ines  s h o w e d  an increase  in area hy over  one-third on the l iynres o' 
l ive years lielore. S o uth  .yistral ia.  with II.OOI) acres  ol vines,  produced in l!)2l-/2  
over  (>,()()().00()^  gal lons  of w i n e  of .Australia's total of S.tiOO,()()() j.jallons. \ ’ictori:i. with  
.xxOhl) acres,  x r e w  two-thirt ls  of all the raisins and c n r n m ts  dried.
r
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n , W e m b l e y , 1 9 2 4 .
QiO
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IR R IG A T IO N
r
I
I I I I :  r i M l i l - R  A M )  I R k I ( ; A ' I ' l ( ) N  T R O P M l l - S .
NPcloria, N e w  Sout h  WPilcs, and Sout h  Australia,  are increasini> their irrigated areas hy  
d a m in i i m  tiie Aluiray,  on w h i c h  the  I!nine  Reservoii* will eve nt ual ly  he the largest in the  
world,  storiux 2,()()0,()()0 acre leet ol water.  I he l>urriuiuck Dam on the  Alurrumhid^ee
Iviver ( N.S.W .) will irriv>ate 2()(),0()0 acres.  I he Suxar loal  W e i r  ( \  ic.) w ill s tore  up\;to
POO.0( 0^ acre feet.







A  M ( ) I ) I : L  O k C H A k M ) .
bruit is jL>ro\vn cxtensivcK  in all the  S tates ,  and Australia s i;ini;e ol c'liinale |)ernnts ol 
every  variety heiny pioclueecl, from pineapples to strawberries .  In 1P22 21S,()()() acres  ol 
orchard produced  jEh.oOO.OOO w orth  of fruit. / \pples ,  oranges ,  peac hes and hananas w ere  
the  four hi^^est crops. Much fruit is j^rown under irri'^ation, especia lly  xrapes
and citrus fruits.
A i  ^TRAI. I .AX P a v i l i g n , W k m h l e v , i g 2 - l .








I I I I :  A l ’S  I R A I . I . W  Al >l >l . l -  S  I A M ,
Austrnluiii apples ai e s o m e  ot t l i e l ln e s t  in tiiCNN’orlci I a sm ania  is the  yreat ap p le -erow in i’ 
S ta te  and provided a,()()(),()()() husliL'is ol tiie (),5()0,(H'0 i>ro\vn in Australia in 1921-22. I he  
total value ol the crop w as  £2,(K)0,()0(). In the  api)le season  m a n y  overseas  liners are 
d iver ted  to la sm a n ia n  poi ts to load apples tor the  U nited  Kiipudom. \  ictoria also has  
lar.i>e oi'chards, and is the  s e c o n d  greatest pi'oducer in the  (a )m m o n w e a l th .
A u STRAI  IAN P a V I L I O iN.  W k MBLICY,  I ( ) 2 . )
!#I
4
I I I I :  I ' R i  r r  s  i a i . l  a n d  i i i i :  , \u ) d i ; i , o r c i i a k i ).
riiis p icture « ives ;ui exce l len t  idea of the size to w hich  s o m e  of the orchards rim, and  
the  Uind of co u n tr y  in w hich  m any  of them  are situated. KolliuH. hiliv c o u n t iy  is m uch  
used lor orchards ,  w h ere  irri.i-ation is not needed .  'I'he siuht of acres  and acres of trees,  
sym m etr ica l ly  planted in rows, with the soil well  tilled and free of w eed s ,  is very |)leasin«






I M C K I N C ;  \ ' R V \ T  I N  A N  A T S  I K A L I A N  O k C I I A R I ) .
A lter  inoMths spent on ploii.uliin.u and co n s ta n t ly  tilling the  land, pruning th e  trees, and  
sprayinu tiunn. eo in e s  the  piekinu season .  Alany people  f ioni the  to w n s  spend  their  
s in n iner  holidnys piekini; lor the  orchaiclists  I h e  fruit is graded  and packed  and  
| )roniptl\’ sent to the  cool  s to ic s ,  w h ich  are a feature ol every  fruit-xrowin^ district ; from  
there  it is d esp a tc h e d  in special  cool trucks to the  markets  for sale at h o m e  or overseas.
%
i 2
A u s t r a i j a n  P a v i l i o n , W k m h i . k v , k ) 2 | .
m
m :
I ' X I I I H I  I S  ( ) ! •  P , ( ) ' i  ru:i) P k O D l C T S
Much of the  fruit .t>ro\vn is m a d e  up into jams or sauces ,  or is t inned for hoim^ and f()r('i%ii 
use. In 1921-22 there w e r e  Kvl factories with (),()()() em p lo y ee s ,  \n hos(‘ total output was  
w orth  £4,()(K),()()(). Nearly 57,()()(),()()() Ihs. of jam w ere  m ade,  and I2.()()(),0()0 Ihs. of IVuil 
preserves. Ahout 2(),()()(),(K)() pints of sauce  and pickles w ere  produced  and 20.()()0,(U)h Ihs.
of fruit pulped.
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n , W e m b l e y , 1 9 2 4 .
w
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I I I ! :  ( ^ RAi N i : \ i i i !>>n\
hc;it, o:its, and inalzu arc (he  the largest i»rain crops. Last season  s w h eat  crop  
was c‘st i inated at I2(),()0(),()()() hiishels  li'oin P,3()(),()()() acres. I ()i \ \ ) 2 \ - 2 2  tlie value of 
wlu'at was ()()(),()()() or £3-12-4 an acre. N ea i ly  11(S,000,()()() bushels  w ere  exported.  
(Queensland and rasinania i;row com p arat ive ly  little wheat.  In 1021-22 12,000,000 bushels  




A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n . W k m b l e v , 1 9 2 . } .
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a- S^Sa . - meM.TM
A r S T R A U A N  h ' O D D I - R  A M )  C R A S S R S .
v\ heat, lia\ aiul oats com p rise  <SS per cent,  ol l lu ‘ crops harvested. In IP21-22, a,!)(H),(!()() 
t O F i s  w er e  .gathered Irom 2>,0()().()()() acres, ei\'iiiy an ;i\ ('r;ii»e ol l..>0 tons per aei'c. Ila> is 
the s e c o n d  hi.u.ucst crop ciilti\'ated. In N e w  South  W ales. S o n th  Aiislralia, and WCstern 
Australia, w h e a te n  ha\  is m ost ly  i>i*own : in \  ietoria and d a^mania, oat(m hay : and in 
(Queensland, h irerne  haw Nearly hah-a-mill ion acres wcac* under  er<‘en loiaec*.
. \ r s T R A i . i A N  I’a v i l i o n , W e m b l e y , 1 9 2 4 .
7^
J
I III: A r s r r a l i a n  i] v k i : r \ .
()l  Austial ia  s total cxpoi ts ol wiicat  and floiir in recent  years the  latter represented  
2a pel cent  ol the w hole .  In 1921-22 a()(),()00 tons w ere  sold overseas ,  and of this about  
one-third  w en t  to the United Kiiyi>cl()in. In an oth er  part of the  biiildini*: is a m ode l  
lloiii mill. At the bakery  visitors m ay  test for th em se lv es  the (iiiality of the  flour
Australian mills produce.
A u S T K A I . I A N  P a V I I . I C N .  W k M H L K V .  H)2 .\
\\
^ 7 \ ^ r / ^ : r - ; - ^ ; ; v ' V -
%
T K O I ' I C A L  I ' k O D l ' C I I O N  I N  A l ' S T R A l . l A .
Northern Australia lies well  into the Tropics. Auslralia also eon lro ls  I’apna aiul the  
form er ( iern ian  territory of N e w  (hiinea.  SuKar is the  most vahiahle crop. In lf)21-22 
.lOO.OOO tons  w er e  crushed from 2.3()().()()() tons  of cane ,  and norm ally  Australia produces  
all the  sut>ar s h e  uses. I*ineapi)les and hananas Kiown in (Queensland and noi thern N ew  
South  W ales  returned £l()f),00() and £7.15,01 Id from 1,000 and I I,.500 acres.
A r s T R A i . i A N  P a v i l i o n , W ’ k m l l e v ,
•  1
• m • 4 •««•/ f  \
A l ' S T R A I J A N  P R O D r C T l O N  O F  C O T T O N .
Oucciisl i i iu l  lirst i>reNV cotton  in iS()l, w h e n  the  A m erican  (avi l  W ar caused  a world  
shortage ,  hiit the industry  lani>iiished, and in 19U) o n ly  72 acres  w er e  planted. By 1923, 
h ow ever ,  the a iea  had ^rown to 35,(HK) acres. I he e s t im a te  for last season w a s  1 OS,()()() 
acres, yieldiiyi> 30,000,000 Ihs. ot unp in ned  co t to n ,  worth over  £1,000,000. I he ( io v e r n m e n t
.guarantees 3 'd .  a Ih. on all cotton .
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AN A l ’S T R A L l A N  SIIKI-P S T A T I O N .
Slu'iirini* is the busiest t im e  ol al! on a station. Shearers  work at high speed.  
I )i ON ei s a 11' all day m oving  big m obs  ol sheep. I he  w ool  is sorted ,  baled up and  
carted  a w a \  and o lten  Nvashed to save  w e ig h t  on long journeys. I here is th e  w ork  
of dipping the  sheep ,  and at all t im es  imieh m uster ing  and lira 1 ting and keep ing
miles of tenees  in repair.
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n , \ \  UMHLICY, 0 ) 2 4
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s i i i : A k i N ( ;  SI 11:1:1'.
I he pastoral liKlustry has heen  d ev e lo p ed  to a hi^h pilch ol ex c e l l e n c e  in the (>onnnon-  
wealth.  S h e a rers  are skilled workers.  Many of (hem  hexin w o i k  early in (he year in 
North Q u e e n s la n d ,  and, fo l low inx  the season ,  m o v e  as far south as 'rasmania, w here  
s h e a i in x  is o lten  not till (Christmas. Many shear  from 130 to 200 sh eep  a day. I 'he
ordinary rate of pay is £1 13s. a hundred.
A r s T R A i j A N  P a v i l i O iN,  W e m b l e y , 1 Q 2 4 .
m s m
mmi
I’ARI '  ()(•' W O O L  S L C T I O N .
I his picture s h o w s  s o m e  ol the (jualities ol w oo l  ^I'owu. Australia is su p rem e  not
only in tiie ( |uantity sh e  procluees i)ut also in the  ciuality. O v e r  s e v e n ty  per cent ,  of
till' total elip is Merino, the best w ool  in the world. Australia m a d e  £34,()00,000 
additional piolit  on the re-sale ol the  wool s tock s  houuht by the Ibit ish ( jo v e r n m e n t
dui*ini4 the war, b ecau se  prices b o o m e d  in fine i>rade w o o ls  w h e n  peace  cam e.
A r S T R A T . l A N  P . W l l . K ^ N .  W k MHUKV.
M m m m s m M
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W O O L  A M )  I ' k O Z L N  P k O D L C ' I S .
On the rli>ht Is the frozen |)i*()(hicls exhibit . It is appropiinte that it should l)e neai" tiu* 
wool trophy, foi* pastoralists are inti inately co n ce rn ed  in the sales of mutton and lain!) 
overseas. W ool  for lari>e i»rowers remains m os.  important,  hiit am on^  the m any  
“ m ix ed "  farmers with small  flocks of sheep  meat pi ices meafi m o i e  tlian w ool  piaces. 
Small  flocks are i)opiilar in w h ea t -m o w in g  districts w here sheep  enrich fallow land.




f r o z e n
p r o d u c t s
l : \ H I H I T S  O P  G R W S  A N D  P k O / P N  P k O D l C  I S.
A list 1 .11 iti Sin (Is «il)i();ul I ill 111' (jiKintitics ol r c l r i i ’ c r i i t c c i  C i i r i ’o ,  of w h ich  hccf,  m u t t o n
;iiul lamb I'onn tin- class. In !!)2 1 -2 2 , 1 2 1.OOO.OOO lbs. of Ibccf and  ^)2.0()0,000 lbs.
ol nuitton anil lamb, wortb  in all £  bOOO.OOO. w e r e  exported .  T h e  127.000,000 lbs. of
blitter and tbe 12.000.000 Ib.s. of c h e e s e  sold overseas  w e r e  wortb  £8,000,000. I'resh
Irnit exported  t o ta lk d  05,000,000 lbs. and w as  w ortb  £1.000,000.
o o
A r  S I R A  I I AN 1' a V 1M ( ) N .  W k M H I . R V ,
* w^*r j^ «Yf:3k
r'-r"''ii n^ mii mrnir i-
I
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“ F R i : i ) A "  I I I I :  i ' k i h : s i A N .
“ I'recla V t h e  hresian is a popular exhihit  at the Pa\ lli()ii. 1 his inechan iea l  c o w  
can do  m an y  in terest ing  th in g s —s o m e t im e s  to the surprise ol the  looker-on  
iignorant of her abilities. S h e  will sw ish  her tail, m o v e  her head and murimii-
“ ( io o d  Morning. S h e  is guaranteed  not to rush.
A r S T R A I J A N  P a v i i j o n , W e m b l k v , 1 9 2 4 .
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I I I I :  D A I R Y  l A R M l N C  T R O I M I V .
>c‘t wccii  IPI / aiul IP21 the iunnl>er of dairy c o w s  increased  by 20 per cent. ,  and the  value  
of exports by over  f  1.000.000. Ihitter i)roduction in 1021 totalled 207.000.000 lbs., and  
ch e e se  .U .000.000 lbs. O ver  >0,000.000 lbs. ol co n ce n tra ted  and p o w d ered  milk w er e  made.  
I here w e i e  in 1021-22 about (iOO butter,  c h e e s e  and c o n d e n s e d  milk factories, produciui^
vioods worth  £22.000.000.
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n , W e m b l e y , i ( ) 2 j .
r  i ■
a n  AUSTRALIAN DAIRY fA
I
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A S I - C T I ON  O P  I III: D A I k V  l:)v 111 It I I
Dairying in Australia is imicli siin|)liliccl 1)V the m ildness  of the el i inate,  whieh  
obviates  stallin.u cattle  in the  winter. I he iiuhisti y is largely m ade  a part ol mixed  
farmin.u. (>o-operative dair\  factories ensure  to larmers fair returns. Ih e  larms  
are m ainly  in the better watered  districts, in the hills and aloiii^ the coastal belt.
I)airyin^ is poj)ulai* in irrii»ation areas.
A u s t r a l i a n  P a v i l i o n , W e m b l e y , 1 9 2 4 ,
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AN Al ' S ' l ' KAI . I AN l ' l :KN C.n.l .Y.
Aiistr;ili;i is not so le ly  ;i cou n try  of vast plains, ;nul tliotiKli there  are no  very  lii;,], 
peaUs there are lon.u ti'ee-elotheci m ountain  rtinyes, often rn,(;>j>ecl ;iiul 'preei | ) itons ;uul 
capped w ith  s n o w  most of the ye;»r. Stret ims run clown val leys  thicU w ith  ferns and  
luxurious i>rowth. In the  m a n \  natioiuil reserves  ;nul in the  w ilder  jxirts C|uaint 
native  he:us,  Uan^aroo ;md wallahy. and  the heautiful lyre-birds, live undisturbed.
AUSTR. A1. 1AN I ' . WT l . l ON.  W RMIU. KV.  \ ( ) 2 \
m
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A I 'S I R A LI A N-.M A 1) 1: IM A NOS.
In the Forestry S e c t io n  are exhibits  ol Australian-made violins. Here a ie  s o m e  
Heale |)ianos m a d e  in Australia of Australian materials.  I lieii Irames an* ol Lilh^ow  
(N.S.W.) pij^-iron, the  hass strings ol Australian eleetrol>tic  copper, and Austial ian  
w o o d s  form the casings. I he very fine linish is a ti ihute to the j^ood craftsmanship  
of Australian w o ik m e n ,  and the e x c e l l en c e  ol the m ate i ia ls  used.




I III: C R O W  D ON W I H T  .MONDAY.
[ i ’hoto. Caiiipholl-r!ray, I,li|
ritat the  .VnuiscmciU I’arU is not tlic on ly  source  of attraction at W en ih ley ,  as c y n ic s  
nrophcsicd.  is s i io w n  l)\ this niiotouraph of tite interior of the  Australian Pavil ion on  
W’hit Moiulay.  w h en  over  DO.OOO people passed throtiyh the  hiiildinsi. It is prohahly no  
exaxxeration  to say that of all the  Pavilions at W e m b le y  the .Australian is the  m ost  popular.
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